Greater Unity
M

"Tlue Army fo Rep^orF"1
Friday, July 28, 1967
With Disciples proved last March by the Disciples' Council o n Christian
1929 Vision of Lucy
Kansas City —(RNS) —Bi- Unity and b y tthe U.S. Bishops'

Plainfield, N.J. —(RNS)—Aa-aBfecloscd "vision" o F ^ ^
experienced in 192a by the sole surviving member of-thethree children who witnessed the apparitions at Fat"Noordwljkerhout, The Nether- members of his audience relands —(NC)— "We discovered garded this view as outdated ima, will be described here on Aoig. 7, according to
that we all have the same prob and not in accord witb the Msgr. Harold V. Coagan.
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Father Dowd with statues, handbags made at his
mission school on Taiwan. He is in Rochester for
summer. Photo shows him against Pagoda background of Cenacle Convent garden.

lems, so together we "must find results of the Second Vatican
the solutions."
Council. For example, a German
theologian, Prof. L. M. Weber,
So said a German prelate put forward quite anothea- conspeaking for 74 cardinals, arch- clusion. He told the conference
bishops and bishops from 19 that councils of priests are
countries at the windup of the made necessary by the principle
first all-European meeting of of solidarity in the Church.
the Church's top-level country
leaders. It was announced that Using theological arguments
the group will convene again, to defend this thesis, Prof. Webat two-year intervals.
er said that all religious offices
One of the shared problems, are forms of participating in the
it was apparent at the con- office of Christ, and for that
ference, is the existence of dif- reason they have a connection
fering views by the Vatican and with the office of the pope.
some European cardinals and At the closing press conferbishops on the' nature of au-ence it was said that the .group
thority in the Church.
had officially reached the conclusion that the old diocesan
The Vatican's v i e w was frameworks must be replaced by
brought here by Bishop Carlo new forms, by the councils of
Colombo, president The Theo- priests and pastoral councils.
logical Faculty of Milan. He
declared that all authority in Bishops today need the full
the Church comes from Christ, fraternal support of priests and
therefore it is the Pope who, laity, it was asserted. If they
in union with the bishops, holds do not have it, i t is impossible
all authority in the Church and for them to give their own leadthe bishops hold all authority ership the right dimensions at
this time.
in their diocese.

Bishop Colombo identified It was Auxiliary Bish»p Jo
the hierarchy completely with seph Reuss of Mainz, Germany,
the Church. For him the Pope who told the press .of the "disand the bishops are autocratic covery" of shared probleois by
governors. He defended his the European prelates. He also
opinion with theological argu- said "politically Europe i s too
ments and said that the new small now for separate and incouncils of-priests-and-pastoral dependent states. Now we know.

Shop Early
For Christmas

Founder and internationel director of the Blue
Army of Our Lady of Fatima, Msgr. Colgan said
that details of the vision will be presented at a special
public session during a national seminar of the Blue
Army in St. Mary's school.
He said the vision is unknown to American theologians and scholars, and has been called "one of the
most important of all the revelations of Fatima" by
Father Messias D. Coelho, Portuguese authority on
Fatima.
Father Coelho, who was originally scheduled to
attend the seminar, will tell of the vision in a taperecorded description, Msgr. Colgan said. He will be
in Fatima as the Blue Army representative at the
worldwide Marian Congress, Aug. 8-13, and cannot
be present at the seminar here.
"It will reveal," he said, "for the first time in the
United States, details of a vision to Lucia (now Sister
Maria Delores) at Tuy, Spain, in 1929, which later was
confided in a private letter to the Pope in Rome."

lateral conversations on theologies and the ecumenical movementrbetween^representafivesTbi
the Roman Catholic Church and
the Christian Churches (Disciples of Christ) will be conducted here Sept 25-27.

Committee for Ecumenical and
Dr. George G. Beazley Jr.,
president ot the Disciples' Council, said t h e talks would b e
"looking toward better understanding, not union."

Sessions, involving 15 to 20
leaders of the two communions, Papers for discussion will be
will be held at the Catholic presented b y Father Robert
Hunt, associate professor of
Ecumenical Library and Retheology at the Catholic Unisearch Center.
versity of America, Washington,
The conversations were ap- D.C.

SHIP YOUR NEH
PARTY DOWN TO
FISHERMAN'S WHARF
BANQUET AND PARTY FACILITIES FOR ANY OCCASION
The " c r e w " will enjoy the banquet and party
facilities at the Fisherman's W h a r f .
The W h a r f can accommodate u p to 1,000
for private parties.
Call long distance operator, a s k for Enterprise 2 0 5 3 . Ask the Cap'n-o-the-Wharf
to check his " l o g " for the date you want.
BANQUETS • WEDDINGS • OFFICE PARTIES • BOWLING PARTIES
A Jerome Serahnt Enterprise

councils are not of divine origin
A Rochester Jesuit mission- trepreneurs who exploit them It was apparent that most
ary, ordained 23 years ago in a and their skills.
prisoner of war camp in China, Father Dowd has built what
and who studied at a seminary can best be described as a
where the famed Jesuit priest- young folk's hotel where he
scientist Teilhard de Chardin provides them a bit of reasonlived, has begun a new project able supervision, goo*d food, in
in his present mission on Tai- struction in English which is
wan.
a needed key to higiier educaHe is visiting family and tion and a possible future in
friends in Rochester this sum the United States.
mer and showing them the He also gives them strong
handcrafted items he's taught s p i r i t u a 1 encouragement to
young lads to make to aid them transform their daily world of
finance their education.
work into a more humane way
of life.
THE ITEMS include ladies He was expelled from his
handbags, religious and decora China mission post b y Communtive wood carvings.
ists in 1952. Most ol his near
quarter
of a century in the
Father Louis J . Dowd, 56,
has beent spent In
veteran misstoner in the Far priesthood
work with young
East, described his latest pro- educational
ject to the Courier this week. people.
Father Dowd, a graduate of
Youngsters pour into congest- Aquinas Institute, was baptized
ed city areas from farms and by the late Monsigncr Thomas
villages, he said, and soon fall F. Connors a t Blessed Sacraprey t o hardly scrupulous en- ment Church, Rochtsrter.

Martyrs Canonization
No Deterrent to Unit/
London —(RNS)— Suggestions capital for execution at Tyburn
that the long-championed cause Gallows.
for the canonization of 40 English and Welsh Roman Catholic To mark this year's commemmartyrs was detrimental to the oration of the Martyrs, a tiny
cause of Christian unity were portion of bone from Blessed
refuted here by Auxiliary Bish- Edmund's body was carried by
op Patrick J. Casey of West- Knights of St. Colusiba on a
21-day journey from Lyford
minster.
Grange to Tyburn. Eacli evening
He told a congregation of the relic was placed in one of
about 1,500 people: "It might the 21 churches along the route.
just as well be argued that
peace with our German brothers
calls for the removal of the
Cenotaph at Whitehall and all
•^other memorials to those who
died in the wars.
"Such a policy would clearly
be unacceptable to the British
people. No injustice is done
to others when we honor those
who died for a cause in which
they believed."
The Mass was celebrated to
mark this year's Martyrs' Sunday, an annual event to press
the cause of a selected 40 of
the many English and Welsh
Catholics who perished in pris
on, at the stake, on the gallows
or by the executioner's axe during the Reformation.
Bishop Casey said it would
be "a gracious gesture" on the*
part of Pope Paul if the fourth
centenary of the founding of
the English Seminary at Douai,
France, next year were to be
"crowned by the canonization of
the martyrs."
One of the 40 is the Blessed
Edmund Campion, who was
found in hiding at Lyford
Grange, near Wantage, west of
London, and brought to the
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Royal Dark N' Sweet
~Ch o c u I a re-Pnddmo—•TFfe Darker. Dutchler
flavor makes the difference. Serve it at dinner
tonight.
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N o hurry, no worry; just f h e most relaxing three weeks
you c a n imagine with a small group of congenial
people like youl The best hotels, meals, jets, sights,
and accommodation everywhere! Plenty of rime for
leisurely stopovers a t the principal scenes of Europe
you've always wanted to visit a n d savorl ROAAE, the
historic seat of Christendom; you will agree Ro*ne
alone would be worth the trip. LOURDES, where millions o f devout pilgrims come every year. FATIAAA,
LISBON, ond picturesque Portugal. MADRID and proud
beautiful Castile. BARCELONA and the Catolonian
mountains. PARIS, exciting from her shops and sidewalk cafes t o her palaces and towers. FLORENCE, a
city whose art and beauty you will never want t o ^
forget. PISA, with its leaning tower, PlftS Zurich,
V e n i c e , Assissi, and many others! Send this coupon for
complete information!
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coat richly trimmed with the most flattering of furs. And Sibley's has a
beautiful collection for you right nowl See new shapings, new closings,
new silhouettes . . . new collars, new edgings, new cuffs. The group
includes our own Brynwood coats in a choice of grey with Cerulean*
mink, rum brown with Dawn* mink and winter blue with Cerulean*
-
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The coming season promises to see the return of the lovely, luxurious

Theta trm only 'a f—w [
of tha high spot's I, T»l«. i
phone or writo Fattier [
Gorman^ today for. a ,
detailed itinerary.
I
TILIPHONI !
Gorman: Plea.se send
212-1 U S
illustrated folder to:

Father Joseph Gormari
Mount Carmel Reitory
M Ontario Street
Rochester, N. VT 1460*
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Southtown, Newark, Greece
•Emba trademark
fur products labeled to show country of origin of imported furs
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mTnTrS7ble7s Xareer Coat Shop, Second floor; Iroriclequoit, Eastway,
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